San Joaquin River Restoration Program
Water Management Work Group
Technical Feedback Meeting

Friday, October 2, 2009
8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

Lamp Liter Inn
3300 West Mineral King
Visalia, CA

AGENDA

| I. Introductions / Review of Agenda | 8:30 – 8:35 am |
| II. Comments on Recent Meeting Notes | 8:35 – 8:45 am |
| III. Water Management Activity Status Update | 8:45 – 8:55 am |
| IV. Interim Flow Water Right Petition / Interim Flow Recapture | 8:55 – 9:15 am |
| V. Part III Guidelines | 9:15 – 9:35 am |
| VI. MC/FKC Capacity Correction Assessment & FKC Reverse Flow Facilities | 9:35 – 9:50 am |
| VII. Public Comment | 9:50 – 9:55 am |
| VIII. Agenda for Next Meeting
  - Date: November 6, 2009 | 9:55 – 10:00 am |
| IX. Adjourn | 10:00 am |

Contact Information

- John Roldan, Outreach Coordinator
  (208) 345-5865, john.p.roldan@mwhglobal.com

Directions to the Lamp Liter Inn, Visalia

- From Interstate 99 take Highway 198 East
- Take the exit toward Demaree St.
- Merge onto W. Noble Ave.
- Turn left at S. County Center Dr.
- Turn left at W. Mineral King Ave.

Call-in capabilities will be available: (866) 893-0375, Passcode: 9861138510#